
NORTON'S
New Wall Decorations

for coming Season
arc now arrhlng frequently.

Wc invite the attention of
persons desiring choice coveting

for their walls to sec
onr excellent assortment

of Decorathc Novelties,
which will he cheerfully shown

to all callers without
incurring any obligation to order.

All grades of stock,
exclusive patterns,

artistic, colorings
at popular prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
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The Weston

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION OP TEETH WITH

'ANAESTHENE." FINEST DEN-

TAL WORK IN THE CITY.

DRS, HEN WOOD & WARD ELL

3i6 UCKAWftNm AVE.

PERSONAL.
Jury Commissioner J. J. Mannlon Is In

Philadelphia. ,,
JIlss .MarK.net Geary Is In the metropo-

lis un buslnihs.
Mls M. 'at;an, of PIttston, Is Usltlnff

hei friend, JUss Rush, of ItulUoad ao-nu- e

Mls? Grace L.utts, of Marion street, has
returned home attei a shoit Islt at Mob-co-

Miss Humphreys, of New York city. Is
visiting the Rev. Duid Jones and fam-
ily, on South Lincoln aenuc.

Mr and Mrs. E. P. Kingsbury, J. L.
Steele, and Mr. and Mrs. William .Mo

dule are nt St. Augustine, Kla.
E. G. Couisen will be absent from the

city seeial weeks, which time will be
tpent on u plscatoilal trip In the south-
ern states..

Mlbs Anna Alkman, who has been the
guest of Miss Anna Dunston, of Hpilnrf
street, Carbondale, has retuinul to her
hohu, In this city.

9. P Tenner and N. E. Rice, accom-
panied b their families, leave Match 10

on an extensive tour thiough thu south-
ern and western states.

Morris J. Davldow, together with his
family, will make their future home in
New York city. They left Wednesday and
will reside at 123 East Plfty-slxt- h btleet.

Chailes Robinson, Victor Koch, John
Xlenore, Charles H. Miller and E. J. Klsli
left yesterday morning, homewaid bound,
fiom a four weeks' Islt at Hot Spiings.

Mis. R. E. Vandenere entertained lady
friends In her home, on Delawaie stieet,
on Wednesday. Luncheon was served In
the dining room, which was decorated
with palms, hjacinths and calla lilies.

Thomas J. Williams and daughter, Miss
Grace; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Jonos,
of Green Rldgp, and Miss Jennie Eaton,
of New York city, compose a paity that
sails tomonow from New Yoik for u
two months' lslt in Jamaica.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry lielln, Jr., enter-
tained vet Informally at whist last night.
The- guests weie: (Mr. and Mrs. II, C.
Shater, Dr. and Mrs. C. R. Parke, Mr.
and Mrs. Rtown, Mr. and Mis, N. G.
Robertson, Judge and Mrs. IT. A. Knupp,
Mrs. Jtdnes Aichbald, Mrs. R. W. Arch-bal- d,

Mis. G. R. Jermyn, Miss Dale,
Miss Llndsnj, T. E. Otis, J. R. Dlm-mie- k,

A. II. Christy, H. R. Rejnolds.
Mrs. N. Y. Leet, of Jefferson cnenuc,

A STRAW
Just to show the way

the bargain wind is blow-
ing in shoes we mention

Men's

Patent Leathers

$4.00
made for this time of the
year. Double soles. To
wear without rubbers ,

and they're a "stand-the-cold- "

kind of patent
leather that's hard to
crack. Always five dol-

lars until today.

oooooooo
& SPENCER,

410 Spruce Street.

gnvc n progressive euchre party yester-
day afternoon In honor of Miss Tern Ml-Ki- r,

of Waterloo, N. Y., The guests wen.'
Mis". A. M. Dicker, Mrs. D, E. Tajloi,
Mrs, George R, Jurmjil, Mrs. II, W,
Klngsbuiy, .Mrs. Isaac 1'ost, Mis. Ij. G,
Labar, Mis, John Weutz, Mrs. George P.
Grllllths, Mrs. Hcnsbaw, Mrs. H. P. Simp-
son, Mrs. William Sllkman, Mrs. A. II.
Storrs, Mrs. E. G. Coursen, Mrs. E. L.
Puller, Mis. V W. Scranton, Mrs. C. 11.

Punman, Mis. William Matthews, Mrs. E.
H, Jotmjn, Mrs, O. Dull. Dlmmlck, Mr.
W. A. Coleman, Mrs. Theodore Wolfe,
Mrs. V. II. Council, Mrs. W. J. Urown,
Mrs, James Arohbald, Mis. R. H. Pratt,
Mm. Adams, Mrs. George R, Smith, Mrs.
A. W. Smith, iMis. C. R. I'ailtc, Mrs H.
C. Sliafer, Mis. W. S. Dlehl, Mrs. Chailes
Schlager, Misses Archbald, Welles, Jer-
myn, Reynolds, Lambeit, Howell, e,

Matthews, Mnnness, Hebbeit, Cole-
man,

A1USICALE LAST NIQIIT.

CJivcn bj tin1 Ijnillcs' Alii Society of
Crnco I.iilhurnu Church.

The Ladles Aid society of the Grnce
Lutheran chutch' eavu n. muslcnlu Inst
night In the church ut Madison avenue
and Mulbeiry stieet. Thu following;
pi oiji amine wns tendered:

part rinsT.
1. Piano solo, "Les Audleux, Rondo,"

Dussek
Miss Anna Henry.

2. Vocnl solo,
(a) "All In a Garden Fall". ...Watson
(b) "Seienade" Diesslei

Miss Maiy Joidati,
3. Recitation, "Tit for Tat,"

Miss Annie Thomas
J. Violin solo, "Nocturne" . ...Panolkn

Miss Claiu Long.
C. Vocal duet, "Due Peile" PInsuti

Misses Sands and Jot dan.
PART SECOND.

1. Quartette, "In Silent Mead"..Emeison
Messrs. Mitchell, Uaitlett, Ilollls-te- r

and Hans. "

2. Recltutlon, "Ttagles of a Mouse,"
Ml" Annie Thomas

3. Vocal solo, "Spinning Song" Cow en
Miss Anna Sinds

4. Violin solo, "Gjpsj Dunce,"
Louis Gann

Miss Clara Long,
u Quartette, "Sleep in Thy Pillow,"

Giffe
Messrs. Mitchell Rartlett, Hollis-t- ei

and Haas.

PRINCETON'S ALUMNI DINNER.

Dr. rntton, President of the Univer-
sity, Mill He Present Tonight.

The annual dinner of the Pilnceton
Alumni association of Not theastern
Pennsylvania will be held nt the Hotel
lenmn tonight lieglnnliif; at 7 o'clock.
It will be attended l students of both
the univeislty and theological semin-
al . Imitations to paitlclpate have
been pxtended to all students, w Iiethei'
or not the aie graduates or inetubcis
of the association.

Kev. Ftancls L Patton.'D. D., LL D ,

the piesidcnt of the unlvetslty, lll be
present and iespond to n toast. Wil-
liam AV. 'Wilson, last yeai's cap-

tain of the unheisity's. eham-plo- n

base ball team, Is an-
other expected notable. Rev. Dr James
McLeod piesldent of the association,
will bo the toastmastei.

ROBERT EMMET CELEBRATION.

Will He Conducted by the John
Mitchell Club ut the Aciutuui).

A Robeit Emmet celebration will be
held under the auspices of the John
Mitchell club Sunday evening, Maich
7, at the Academy ot Music. A pleasing
piogranmie of music, uildi esses, etc.,
will be piesented.

The olllcers of the club aie: Piesl-ilen- t,

Hon J. C. Vaughnn; lce inesl-den- t,

T C Jordan; lecording secie-tai- y,

John Power O'Connoi ; llnanelnl
sceietnr, T. C. Logan; tteasuier, M.
C. Hums.
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OTHELLO PRODUCED

AT THE ACADEMY

Air. Spencer and Mis Company Gave a

Satisfactory Performance.

ATTRACTIONS AT TIIE FROTHINGIIAM

Spooncr Conipnii) due Performances
Afternoon and i:ening--rielil- s'

MitiMruls ut the Academy of Music
Tonight unit thu Old Homestead
Tomorrow Afternoon unit Night.
Monday Night the Cornell .Musical
Clubs Will He ut tliu rrothiiighuiu.

At the Academy of Music last even-
ing the Spencer company gave n very
ci editable production of "Othello." Mr.
Spencer was excellent as the crafty
Iago anil reinforced the line Impression
he made on the piecedlng: night ns
Sl.ylock. Ho Is a youngr man who
makes n eaieful study of the chniacters
he essays and Interpiets them with
a consistency that causes many of the
minor details In his acting to be over-
looked. Mr, Hennlg's Othello was a
little too excitable and he all too fre-
quently punctuated his sentences with
the deep gutteial sounds that of jecent
yeais have come Into such strong ills-fav-

on the stage. The strong, manly
Moot, mensuiably even
when his lleiy uatuie Is moused by
jealousy Is not the Moot that Mr. Hen-nl- g

deplits. His Othello Is a man
wildly sw.ned 1 eveiy bteath of pas-
sion, who tietnblos like a sapling In a
gale and whose putoysms of tage at
times fulily destioy his powet of
speech. This inny be the Othello
Hh.ikespeute had In mind but not a few
will doubt It. Miss Pengia was a
sweet, woinanh Dosdemona and found
little dllliculty In winning the favor of
the audience The minor loles of the
tiagcdy weie In competent hands,

"Heeds' Giles," a of
the old English stock piece "Caste,"
was piesented by the Spooners at the
Ktothinghain last evening befote a good
house. Mr. Spounei was an excellent
"Pop Eiccls" and special distinction
was won by Chestoi Dcvond as "Da
Altov," and Chailes Rummell as "Sam
Getrldge" The Misses Edna and Cecil
Spouner played lespectlvely "Polly"
and "Esther and ns iKual captivated
the audience with their cleverness.
Theie will be two pcifoi mances, mat-
inee and evening, today and tomoirovv,
when the engagement of this popular
company closes.

rield & Hanson's audeville combi-
nation appealed at Davis' theater yes-t- ot

daj afteinoan and evening. The
opened with an acrobatic

musical comedy sketch by Price and
Steele, and contained several amus-
ing acts in w hlch Senator Frank Hell,
John and Mniguetlte Fields and Field
and Hanson appealed. Geotge E. Aus-
tin, the man on the vvlie, gave an

exhibition on the slack coid;
and Fied Vulmoie, the Instrumental
man, bi ought down the house by otlg-in-

imitations of vntlous Instiuments
and animals.

The Al. ll Field's minstrels, one of
the Iniirest otganlatlons of the kind
tiavellng this season, will be the

at the Academy this evening.
Mr. Field has been befote the public
for a jrood many yeais and has been
the guiding star of a great many com-
panies which leceived popular endoise-men- t.

The list of names which grace
the loster include such talented come- -

NEW RICE BUILDING.
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"When a crowd ot workmen began, several days ago, to clean out the Interior
of the Rice Tiulldlng, located, at 1S8 Wyoming avenue, fotmorly occupied by
Holz tho futiler, and which was recently gutted by a Jlte, they did so as a
prelude, or preparation for the ulteiatlott of the building Into one of the
most perfectly equipped, single stoie buildings In the city. To attain this
end plans for a tlve stoiy, stone front building weie designed by Biown &
Morris, the aichlteuts, and the contract was let to H. S. Lewis for the lemod-elin- g

and tho construction of additional stories, which woil; will be complet-
ed by Am II 1.

The fiont of the building, of which an elevation Is herewith presented,
will be of yellow stone, eouifid ashler, and piovldes for foui projecting dis-
play windows, one to each of the fitst four lloois. The Interior of the build-
ing, provides for two laigo well holes, opening fiom sls lights In the toot to
thu fiibt lloor. One of theso sky lights, or well holes, nine by eighteen feet,
will be located at the center of the stoie room on the Hist lloor, the dimen-
sions of which will be tvventv-flv- o by sixty feet. The other well hole will be
located at the tear of tho store and will occupy a spaco of six by olghteen
feet. An elevatoi In the rear of tho stole will communicate with' the sev-
eral floors. The lloor space, which, as has been beloro stated, will be occu-
pied by one stoie and will be nearly C.OOO squat e feet exclusive of space occu-
pied by the well holes.

illuns, singers and specialty folks, as
Al Q. Field, Dan Qulrdun, Arthur Hlg-h- y,

Nell O'Hrlen, Will Willing, W J
Norton, Hniiy Sheldon, Mutt Diamond,
Doc Qulgley, Clayton Jenkins und Jas-le- r,

Flunk Todd and the Messis. Hgan,
'Jeviln, Caiy, Cntinody, Hyland,

and Thompson. Mr, Field's pro-
gramme Is made up of a little of every-
thing that la palatable to the popular
taste. Tho Untile introduces the "Dark-tow- n

Clicus," In which dlveislons pe-
culiar to the saw-du- st ring aie some of
the lelgnlug features.

'.
Denman Thompson's pietty story of

New Hnsland life, to be seen nt the
Academy at n inatlnee and an evening
peiformnnce Saturday, will afford u
lenewnl of tho pleasant associations
which has endeaiod the piny to our
large class of theater-oeis- . Unciu
Josh and his coterie of old fnshloned
New Hnglnnd associates always seem
nble to piefent a. pleasant evening's
unteitalnmcnt Albnie cleveily deline-
ated chat actors by people who have
been associated with Mr. Thompson for
many yeais. The cast Includes Archie
Hod as "Joshua Whltcomb," Ma lie
Kimball as "Aunt Matilda," Chains H.
Clink as "Seth Peiklns," W. II. Mux-we- ll

as "Pat Clancy" and Hlanche
Dayne ns "Rickety Ann." H. J. Jose
heads tho famous double male quartette
In their muslcnl selections. The play
will have tho advantage of new scenety
and the light effects will be shown by
tho aid of the latest electrical devices.

One can haidly say too much In
praise of the company that opens Mon-da- y

ovenlnu at the Academy. Headed
by those two aitlsts, Jeie MfcAullffe
and Joseph CJieene, the public will cer-
tainly have no cause to complain at the
lack of entet tnlnment, for these two
names alone benr a tiade mnik for ev-oi- .v

thing that Is pleasant In the thea-te- i.

Monday evening they will present
thtii new sensational comedy diamn,
"The Hnvveiy of New Yoik." Ladles'
tickets for Monday evening can be had
at the box olllce.

The Cornell University Musical or-
ganisations will appear next Mondny
evening at the Fiothlngham. Wher-
ever they have been this past season
they have leceived gieat applause from
theaudlemeand the highest encomiums
fiom the pi ess. The banjo club cannot
well be Impioved upon, and the exquis-
ite shading of the mandolin club, com-
bined with their peifect time, always
bilngs foith a double encote from the
audience. In special woik of solo slng-ei- s

the. club is unusually foitunate.
They have thtee or four men who aie
encored again and again whenevei they
sing Mi. Fuettes, the leader of the
glee clu'i, is paiticulurly favoied in
having some excellent sonirs this sea-
son. Hveijbody who enjoys college
life and songs will be delighted with
the Cornell bos" conceit.

Next Tuesdn.v evening bilngs to the
Fiothlngham for a sinsle peifoimnnce
one of America's foiemost comedians,
Mr. Thomas Q. Seabrooke. The

success achieved by Mr. Sea-bioo-

in his new depaituie, and his
admliable cieatlon of the character of
"The Speculator" In Mr. Hroadhuist's
billllnnt comedy ot the same title, has
been the cause for lejolclng among Mr.
Seabiooke's hosts of admliers and the
theater going public geneially with
whom the clevei young comedian has
ever been a pi line favorite. The plot
of "The Speculator" is stated to be ad-
mirably and fotcibly constructed, with
a peipetual How of comedy, a plentl-tud- e

of heait Inteiest and some exceed
ingly shone climaxes. The suppoiting
cast has been especially selected for
Its Individual and collective stiongth
for the depiction of the various charac-
ters in tho comedy.

RELEASED FROM JAIL.

Miss llctio CuttehkiMi, this Russian
Maiden, Secures Hail.

"STlss Betle Cuttebken, the Russian
maiden who wa artested Weniu day
on the chaise of obtaining money, un-
der fulse ptetences from Geotge Mnlel-tu- s,

who she had ptomlsed to many,
was leleased yesteiday. Hall In the
sum of $300 was furnished by Thomas
Ilanlngton, of the North Hud, tor her
appeal anee at coutt.

Mrs. Bonbiight will lecture to ladles
only tonight at S o'clock at Hygka
hall. The lecture Is free.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.
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LATE GOSSIP IN THE

BASE BALL WORLD

Signed Release of Three Rochester
Players Is Delivered.

A1EANEY HAS NOT BEEN TRADED

(Jocckel, the University of I'cnusvl-vnni- n

1'irst llnscmtiii Sibils with
W Club Will
Xot I'lny Any Sunday Ctimus.
I'lirngruphs of Diamoiul Clint (rom
.llniU SourcuN Cuiiucriiiug l'lii)cr

ho Aro Known to Local CuuiKs.

Hochestci's agieemont to release
Heaid, Hoyd and Daly to Sclnnton,
which was related In The Tribune, vvns
liitllled on Wednesday by the signing
of the necessaiy papeis and the iy

of them to Manaser Gilllln at
Fnyettevllle, N. Y. "l'at" Meaney has
not been traded to Hochestei, nor does
he In any way llguicTtn the Heaid-Uoyd-Da- ly

deal. Neither has any other
Sciunton player been exchanged,

Wlllses-nari- e has signed for first base,
"Hilly" Goeckel, the ITnlveislty of
IVnnsylviinia playet whose home Is In
Wilkes-Harr- e and who plnyed with the
Alllgntots at the llnlsli of lut season,
l'lesldent Hagut, of the Wllkes-Uan- e

club, made the deal with Goeckel In
Philadelphia on Tuesday It Is claimed
that 1'lttsbuig wanted him, but Goeckel
with commendable pilde In his city and
out of consldeiatlnn for his friends
spurned the Mattering Inducements and
big salaiy offeted by Plltsbuig and
decided to plaj In the Hastum Ills
batting and fielding flguies last season
Were .393 and .BUI per cent, lespectlvely.
He is a fast man on the bases and a
falily proficient hunter. In him Wllkes-Han- e

has secured a sood player.

Syiacuso will have Sunday ball In
1S67. The schedule meeting of the Hust-e- i

n league will be held In New York
In two weeks, and at that meeting Sun-
day games will be scheduled fot Syia-
cuso upon all dates that the Stats nte
nt home, says the Hjracuso Cornier.
UndT the agi cement of tho magnates
at the close of Inst season the whole
number of games this veal will be 11!G,

all of them scheduled. All Sunday
Raines w ill be scheduled. The clubs
who will play Suiu games at home
aie the Stars, Hochestei, Huffalo and
Providence. Spiinglleld, Wllkes-Uan- e

and Toronto w 111 play Sunday b ill away
ft om home. Scianton will not play
Sunday ball at homo or away fiom
home. Scianton will plav just as many
games as the Stais will play which
will mean that the Stais will have
many open dates on week dajs.

The Sjracuso uniform this season will

Rexford's

Real calf, borne

No. 1
many and odd

books that weie one dollar
and borne were more, ISe.

Fine
No. 2 Ivies' men's,

bill and card
cases,
skin and grain fifty and

cent 23c.

Here are books
No. 3 mae to real liard

skin, seal,
morocco and fancy
books that were made to
for dollars a 9Sc.

be gray with blue and stock-
ings.

Tho alants will train nt Lakewood,
N. J.

Pitcher McUlimls, late of has
been signed by Toronto.

The Huffalo club has signed Inflelder
Alex. Kiess, late of Westlleld,

Tho Hoanoke club has signed Catcher
Dan Lacy, late of

The Sv incuse tilaers have been notified
to leport at Now ink April 10.

Ptltz, Shrlver and Vaughn are tho only
catchers Cincinnati will entry this sea-so- u,

Plrst Hastmnn deorgo Carey refuses
to Bln with at tho Balary
offered,

Tom Lovett Is running a saloon In Piov-Idenc- c.

He once lufused J5.000 u jenr
from Ilrooklyn,

Outcolt, the catcher, will
captain and manage a team In

this season.
Tim Hurst Is given the blame by Te-

hran for tho Haltlmoies winning the pen-
nant. Pat claims that Tim
the Spldets by giving them tho hooks so
often,

Tho list of the chief 1S9G "home-ru- n hit-
ters" of tho Hastein league Is as fol-
lows- Draubey, 17: O'Hiiett,
Toronto, 12, Fieeman, Toronto, 9, Jud
Smith, Toionto, S; Canavan,
7; Dixon, Prov Idence, ; Wise, Field, Uas-se- tt

and Stnhl had G each.
"Theie is no lcnson why there should

be a split In either tho National or the
Hastorn leagues," says James Franklin,
of Huffalo. "Theie has been a little talk
of tilng to get lluffulo into the National
league, but nobodj who hns anv authori-
ty in tho nffnlis of tho Histern league
ever gave out such an Our
league wl'l remu'n as it was list jear,
and will have the samo eight teams, and
no new ones will be admitted."

In dlsfupsiiir the chances of Hastern
league clubs, the Hochestei
sas' after all, miy have a
surprise In stoie for the other teams, and
Scranton's outlook Is not to be sneezed at.
And as for It Is sife to sa,
Shannon knows something of bae ball
and whit the looters at Illverslde park
want If ho hasn't a team that can play
well before tho snow- - Is orf the ground, it
Is likely ho will linvo one of the right sort
when the gong calls the rootets to root."

3,670 POCKET BOOKS.

THEY KICKED.

Told n Constable He Would Have to
Revise His Hill.

One bundled and twenty miles travel
at five cents per mile, was one of the
Items on a bill piesented to the county
commissioners bv Constable John Yer-sk- i,

of Dickson City, When
It was seen that all this mileage was
chaiged up for set vim; a single sub-
poena on w ltnesses w ho all lived in
either Dickson City or Thioop, the

objected to the bill and
sent It back to him for levlsion

When the matter was lit ought befoie
the by Clerk Klichoff,
Mr. Denutth said "Is he willing to
swtar to it?" ' He's a mild-
ly suggested Chief Clcik Wagner. "Oh!"
said Mi. Demuth, and the bill went
back.

The people aie certainly getting good
shoes for little money at Ciouch Hios.
& Beatty's shoe sale.

s

Several card
No. 4 cases purses and odd

such as cigar cases,
scissor cases and knife cases, value
all the way up to 50c. here.
5 and 10 cents.

Several music
No. 5 r0-- vlI1d 'are

bags. Space here
pi events a full but the
prices aie half the wholesale.

Lot of grade
No. 6 bocks,

and seal books' that sold
from to for-

ty dollars a dozen. this
lot at S1.25 anil $1.50.

We have from H. M.Klinger, Philadelphia, all
his made-u- p stock left over from last season. all the

pocket books his men carried to sell from.
Mr. has a reputation the country over for fine
leather goods. He has one idea he still be-

lieves in pocket books of Half or quarter
will be the asking price. We shall look for lively
today. of them, on tables, just inside the
door. salespeople to help you.

Table seal,
silver mounted,

fancy con-

ceits,

Table Levant Purses,
books, wal-

lets, books
many real alligator, monkey

leather,
seventy-fiv- e values.,

Table pocket
wear,

snake, genuine
many leathers,

wholesale
thirty-si- x do:en,

REXFORD'S, 303

DESIGNS
It give us to

may not be

4155 417 Lackawanna

trimmings

Hamilton,

Carbondale.

Philadelphia

Patkcrs-bur- g

discouraged

Providence,

Providence,

Impression.

Post-Hxpie- ss

"Spiinglleld,

Itochester,

C0A1MISSI0NERS,

yesterday.

com-
missioners

commlssionois

constable,"

Table hundred

pieces,

Choice

Table dozen
orchestra

music
description,

Table highest
morocco, alligator

anywhere twenty-fou- r

Wholesale
,S1.01,

Lackawanna Ave.

bought
Also,

sample traveling
Kliuger

old-fashion-

making leather.
selling

3,670 arranged
Extra

sterling

will

3

HAVE YOU

SEEN THEM

They are the very

"latest, Our new

line of Iff FLOWER
VASES graceful
shapes, fm dainty dec- -

orations,,Crystal
rose, green f reseda and

yellow, The prices are also

attractive, 40c, up, They

are samples of new goods for

next fall,

CM ll
MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjomiiig Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

EXAMINED

Ton can savo money by buying specta-
cles of Sllverstone, tho eyo specialist, ut
30D Lackawanna avenue, onely ono fllcht
oer tho Lehigh Valley ticket odlce. The
following prices will satisfy you that they
aio tho cheapest In tho city: Solid

spectacles at 13 50 per pair; filled
bows at J2: nlcklo bows from 50c. to $1.50;
aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; colored
glasses from 23c. to $1.23. We havo a larga
lino of reading glasses, tho best In tho
market, at 25c. per pair. Opera and mag-
nifying glasses at reduced prices. Of-fl- co

hours, 8 a. m. to 12m.: 1 to 0 p. m.
Hcmembor that your eyes will bo exam
Ined freo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwenka
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Tuicb
is the successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

THE

H1C POWDER CO.
ROOMS I AND 2, COTi'LTK B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

FINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSE-DAL- E

woiuca

LAFL1N & RAND POWDER C0'9

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Bitterlos, Kloetrio Hsplodorj, for 0

plodlng blasts, bafety 1 uso, aud

Repanno Chemical Co. 's nxPLosivi:s.
man

Why let our home and business bo destroy-
ed through atrons drink or morphine when
you can bo eurf d in four weoka at tho Ktoloy
Institute, 723 Madison nrnnuo Scrnton, Pa.
The Curs Will Bear lavejilcction.

ffllifi fl

Our importation of Dress Goods has arrived.
before have we exhibited such a varied assortment of fine
and medium-price- d Goods. We are showing

pleasure
ready to buy.

EYES
FREE,

Black Never

ARE EXCLUSIVE.
show our Goods, although you

Avenue, Scranton9 Pa,


